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With outlook on prices improving,
producer will also increase drilling
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REID SOUTHWICK

CALGARY Canadian Natural Re-
sources Ltd. says it will restart an
oilsands project it shelved earlier
in the commodity rout while it
puts more drilling rigs to work in
Western Canada in a new siln of
confidence.

Canada's largest heavy oil and
natural gas producer reported
Thursday it would resume con-
struction on its $l.3-billion Kirby
North projecf which uses steam
to extract oil in northernAlberta.

It's the first newoilsands project
to get the green light since prices
began to fall two years ago.

CNRL president Steve Laut told
analysts on a third-quarter earn-
ings call that the restart was made
possible by efforts to drive down
project costs.

The companyshaved more than
$100 million from the project's re-
maining budget, now estimated at
$650 million.

It plans to spend a modest $28
million in 2Ol7 as it conducts pro-
curement and engineering work
with a focus on cutting expenses
further.

First oil is expected from the
project in 2020.

Canadian Natural also revealed
plans to deploy 16 drilling rigs
across Western Canada by Janu-
ary, its highest count by far during
the downturn.

Laut saidthe busier drilling sea-
son is due inpartto the company's
confidence in higher commodity
prices, while its financial outlook
is stronger from the expansion of
its Horizon oilsands project.

"We have more capacitY to
strengghen the balance sheet and
maybeput alittle more into devel-
oping resources," Laut said in an
interview.

The Petroleum Services Associa-
tion ofCanada, which represents

oilfield service and supply com-
panies, projected this week that
oil and gas drilling activitywill in-
crease slightly next year, but most
of the new work will be concen-
trated in Saskatchewan.

InAlberta, I,9OO wells are'fore-
cast to be drilled next year, a mar-
ginal increase of53 wells over 2016
priijections, while Saskatchewan is
expected to boost its 2017 drilling
program by 24O wells, brin$ng the
total to 1,940

Canadian Natural said that it
hadn't,finalized its capital budget
for 2OI7 but estimated its 16 rigs
will be spread across Alberta and
British Columbia some in Sas-
katchewan.

Laut said the company had pre-
viously deployed two to four rigs
during the winter drilling season
since prices took a nosedive.

"We feel more confident in the
prices going forward than we have
probably for the last two years, but
againwe're cautious," Laut said.

Canadian Natural posted a
$326-million loss in the third quar-
ter, more than triple the $Ill-mil-
lion loss it recorded a year earlier.

The Calgary-based company said
the setbackwas largely due to low-
er commodityprices and lost rev-
enue from planned maintenance at
its Horizon and Primrose oilsands
plants.

Canadian Natural said an ex-
pansion at its Horizon mining
and upgirading project remains on
schedule.
. Its latest phase is substantially
complete, with production expect-
ed to ramp up to I82OOO barrels of
synthetic oil per day.

The final phase of the massive
project, which would boost pro-
duction capacity to 25OOOO bar-
rels per'day, is expected to be oP-
erational late 2017.
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